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Dear Dick, 

I was in NeW Yorke for three to* the 11th through 13th. 1 phoned. heir, leaving and - 
km en the 11th and 12th but kitting no answer presume yowler, vacationing or taking a 
long Weekend. I had a soros of the trunsoript beak (Warren) with as, 	- 

A trusted fried oho, an often is the sac., was unworthy of trust, basket the doom.. 
eat:to RenthoUsee. Which asks* me to 0004 thaaabout :thirirpubliabingit4 Thais sfoir 
was verse than WefleiwIWAt.400Ant to a Ah414*licens. to sapprOan, *Ie.:kind-Of:thine 
I wont through:witU7frameollp.:Dui,ydoroo in aatia yap, the..garthey lelOoted-to hoord.' 
their bask publishing is a laser. With a ..iterworing ego and n low sense at Meetiee• • 

!01.00 110- „,.   
wgiiimswxy; TOP mcgsT JIIC A63ASSINATION TRANSCRIPT, is camera ready ani has been 

for several *eke awaiting aompletion of the indes.-4•CoUplio of footnotes will new need 
to hiradltodO With-completion of thojndox I'll Ad4400WOoata to the appending to 
the fS.U, 224 Dp.I.Caill;e0l/440.46.00.., 

*ausethelssulgIaelfer oho itle7 eialooWee thionit for this to 	 inkf.:  
book and . l Wore both preasod for tiaO we-Woht_eilhadvaacoofth14 sooting to is 

other :things prior to it. V. wont froa:thei414-1110.tralA..0.101AMIL4 heOlee:ta.:. 
arraagOfer one wholosalittO OtAck *hp hook:whoa we bring it out as* Naurareunit.00-,  

It will look likolOCCIWASII. At the station I phoned Alan *Woo  who I expect will air 
as his nest TV showand. mak*: a start. HOWsver, I should hay, though of approaching S&8 
to see if they'd distribute. I'll tell you a story about this. 

Rat this friend not leaked to Penthouse, it had been 10 plan to make a proposal to 
Playboy Frees when I could thaw the comploted Work booms. Penthouse is coming out with 
what baasto bel0=PlikhoOk by Goorgitno014..aho-b08 oioetntigpalledaI#0.yhologloal 
strews wvalaitor:byasOna of which ho bayahoOan tell if people aro 	haotopea 
of varloas JFK  assassination figures andiayithopyligeOhis is liko proving the wirli 
AA:f4t. ;feWitiOrlo 	thought ot it oightlaterOst Playboy tO hay, a emepo14.tivo work that 

a.344aai entirely:p*Veiu'llat410rAIWAI$ 	 14.0.1401 
.w.0041kAot,teugh thOJPKaiuAsathatis, I t4,n%r ttir Wate to 1#11"' 

fx 	.iOLp.brak.n .1965 a fXisXitf,Aimed
Pocket,pooks. Alexander via net there and I saiPrOkapda,'WointoverysaSaheWobsivi 
for it 	until it got to Sigmkin. Thome then onsimod what was probably the coot pleasing 
*Wishing discopointoont I over had, real honosty and a real effort teholNvoluntoorol. 
Thor, had just been Cressuan's disaster of Calories Don't Count and the Doparteont of 
justioe had the jail dears yawning. =akin (correctly) sirs puhlitiliamOGITEWASH as waving 
the red flag before the charging bull. Eie people laid it all out frankly end then tried 
for no on their own with other major housetop and those they approached leer* just as honest 
in their rojoctions. t mounted to Oar. 

80, do you know anyone at SAS -I can approach for distribution or to whoa you can speak 
'..forAWVIf YoUI.Aintheir•Milast;apPrIelate4t if'reellAOmr:10 the-04;eee01" I 04e:e4ts'' 
(lo it Loin?) Shiskin when I have a coprtOined him? 

My text is about 20,000 worts. It is followed by fasiimile reproduction of this executive 
session in which the alt boys lot their hair town an many thing, enough to destroy their 
own integrity ant their Report, beginning with how they would wipe out the "iteqrrumor" 
that Oswald was an agent, not hew they'd larnostigats it. On the CIA and the FBI, in  Dell& 
sin werda, it is what Plif said of Frame-Up, "pore tynamito." In 1965 Wert stole this trans-
oript, a criminal act, and used it in his Cka Portrait of the Assassin. He doctored it 
unconscisnably, altering its waning in the parts he Lunde I use the eight pages on which 



he did this facing pages on Which his alterations and editing are laid eat. 1't thus 
also becemos a now _document in our now Glorious Wader, who is anything but the man new 
deioribed in stich glowing headlines, As ite ohalllearn soon *might '(Nixon 	hie tdo - 
give the pole no inspiration for &taping Nixon and it worked. for months.) However, I de 
realize that with this olinate, of binding rather than healing weenies  there may be 
apprihenision an this mum seer.. 

I have uad.e printing arrangements. You may remember pry artist. We have designed the 
cover .ini"ko icial moat* it 	P4o.tiag 	tigco'ultoh-  time WO 102  rush 
such as We can bedews* amenimegt to the Freed= of 'Informatien law is Pending. The • 
Senate Shouted it "after the deciaiona in 'Itemise (itrolicit in the debates) and that 10 
Petry Kink ot al. reurteen Senators speniered. The Vote Was overwhelming but thOD3 is ' 

-:-.:naterially.oPPieedeThere, le: some coneern;*mit ir■Irt 	 :te 
believe that with his record. on POI public he will be loss inclined ond. that this law is 
more lopertant than ever now. The amendment is in adrepre3104t. Hilfennedy is pushing hare 
for,te 	amenstod.:-And we will give-.539 :gemstones to „the. Congress„ 0 considerable personal 
Cast ,what we are borre*ingtio,print. There Sill boot 	pointing out 	 : 
vent parte. Hy colleague has a 'legal corktentary"tin what the courts have date to the lax 
and hew the la Corrupted both, the law and the court* With fiscaint!.lo • . 

2aPPonittAtii my text end  
Coniiistil "of IX and Secret. Service reporter once secret and" largely Igt' taw Phoniod. 
investigation of Oswald am federal agent.. Them are aloe few  devotteising Mon of • 
ether Oemaisaion executive sessionn that are appropriate. At least 90 Mos are stamped 
TOP SEM. 

Another possibility that may not be =edited easily without seeing the transcript 
in that I finery got it becauae 	eau ho usoil in hixon'sjustificatioa. and in tan 
defense of his hopolatSiike Halisaanf  rive lawyere in*epoodely,agree en this possibility. 
Once I tiemanded , this transcript, and was re/Intel and gore after I filed suit no one dared 
use it without letting_le have it first. Otherwise new law violation and new stinke. 

As I Can :VII br: writing that* with whose I've-  dealt in the peat- to see if they'll,  handle 
this beeke  : 

: poritti 
fertient to 046140.  his taps 	2.■•■•• It r.otinireit'he 	St , 	000o iiiAohet 
net yet vrii*, where I'll use it. 	"T.:40:,'CitnfixtottiOn whiblite written *Ch bed • 
nentilmie than that tent's' believe it or het. 'As soon as.; clean -up: what I: kite, '" 
WHITSWASN IV I'll be back on ite 'Then the major job of editing Will begin. I wrote this 
under thi worst of conditions and it has come to whore I can't write this stuff fix4opt 
in the anger that needs eliminating. But it use= that there is no adrenalin without 
passion (that the ordinary reader loves and writes me about but editors and intellectuals 
detect) and that at a weary (for me) 61 and with the hours I work there needs be this 
adrenalin. I do believu the prospect of this approach and all its new content is good. 
If there were a major publisher with the interest to de the editing once I have road for 
oemplete-accaracv I think he'd have the moat substantial Watergate book of all. The Mats  
by the ways  to reolly deal with it. It already says hew he remained animpeoehed and givoi 
here thatt'enough of what he 	and why, he had to that is Unreported,: It is a te001,.$10k 
that really says in time of crisis :all' the institutions :of seals* fail it because it 
doeuston103 all the suppressions and shows by whom, With more then enough of what was 
supdreaseds It is a book that also can infulence the next presidential elections. 


